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Several considerations emerge f rom the study of "Indten
IUltl -nationaIs .- Lall suggests that while there are ~ller

Indian co.panies which occasionally venture abroad, much of
the field is dominated by large firms with considerable exper
ience and finan cial re sources. In part the growth of these
lIlllt i -nat ionals was conditioned by the la ck of loca l i nvestment
potentials due t o the sta te ' s anti-monopoly re stricti ons .

The Indian ' mu l t i -nat ionals ' , according to Lall, ut ilize
different market strategies. For example , the Birla group
explo i ts its expertise by di rect investments through projects
and techn ica l se rvices , whi le the Tata group relies on a more
diversified range of exports . A major problem wit h the' Indian
multi-nationals ' is associated wi t h their inability to creat e
new technologi cal breakth roughs. This has to do mo re with
lack of research and developmen t activities by most of these
companies . Lal l al so notes that the technology which is trans
mi t ted by Indian enterpri ses has a very h' gh -embodied- content
i n terms of Indian plant , equi ~nt and coaponents.

What emerges f ro- Lal l 's discussion of the Indian case is
that IUl t i - nat ionals f ro- developing countries are showing t he
organi zat ional capabi li t i es t o set UP large- scale , ca-p lex,
well-d iffused technol ogy, I14rketing-intenshe projects , IMking it
possibl e for th~ to compete on a par with mu l t i -nat ional f irms
f~ the industrialized countries.

While much re search on South-South relati ons has yet to
s tar t . the arti cles in the book ra i se a number of theoreti cal
and policy issues. Although the articles are unevenly written,
col lec ti vely they represent a beginning towa rds a more compre
hens ive study on South-South relat ions .
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BOOK NOTE S

Aguibou, Ya nsa n~ Y. Deco loniza t ion in West Af ri can States
wi t h French Coloni al Le ac . Com ari son and Cont rast:

ve opment i n u nea , t e vory oas t an Seneqa 1945-1980.
Camb ridge , Ma ssachusetts : Schenkrran PUblis hin9 co. , Inc.,
1984. 540 pp. , bi bliog raphy , index, paperback.

Co lonial i sm and i ts profound impact has occupied a promi 
nent place i n the st udy of the soci al and economic histvry of
Af ri ca. The dem is e of colo nialism i n Africa has taken two
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di stinct phases . In the first phase, the process of decoloniza
ti on wa s negotiated between the colonial pOWer and the indigenous
st rata , result ing in a l imited politi cal and econa.ic autonomy .
In the second phase , parti cularly in the fonner Portuguese col o
ni es , decoloni zat ion ca~ about by a protracted . i l i ta ry. poli
t i cal and diplomat ic s t ruggle in which the force s of national
libera t ion assumed popu lar cont rol of the political and economic
processes.

Or. Yansane' s book on the decolonization of West Africa
discusses the first phase and provides a comprehensi ve analy s is
of the dIvergent pat hs ta ken by Gu inea , the Ivory Coas t and Se
negal in the aftermath of the demise of French col onia l i sm .
The book of fe rs a fresh eKaminat ion of the mot ives and founda
t ion of French colonial pol icy and tra ces the dynamic process
that led certain modi fica tions t o accommodate the interests of
t he emerging indigenous rul ing s t ra ta.

A significant aspec t of the book' s cont ribu tion t o African
Studies lies in the in-depth comparison between t he non-capi talis t
development of Guinea , on t he one hand, and those of the capi tal is t
IlOdel of senegal and the Ivory Coast , on the othe r. In parti cular,
Or. Yansan~ assesses the poli tical and eco~ic i~pl ica tlons

of t he di vergent paths taken by each co~nt ry and concl udes
by way of providing an al te rnati ve fra mework for achieving
political and economi c autonomy for these three count r ies.
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